
The photos on the first three pages are of
Belarussian children suffering from thyroid cancer
who traveled to Germany for radioiodine treatments.

A worried patient from Czechoslovakia
enterednuclearphysicianStuartJones',
MD, office at LehighValley Hospital in

Pennsylvaniaseveralmonthsago afterbeing told
she neededa bone scan fora possible stressfrac
ture. She was an engineer, in this country tern
porarily,andwasreluctanttohavethescan.Shehad

internationalresearcheffort in which investigators
fromvariousorganizationsandcountries havebeen
attemptingto conductindependentstudieson the
samepopulations.Theproblem?Eachresearchteam
has a different approachand the results sometimes
contradicteachother.The majorplayers includethe
WorldHea1thOi@ganization(WHO),whichhasbeen

been in Czechoslovakia duringthe time ofthe Cher
nobyl accident and fearedbeing exposed to any
additionalradiation.Addingto herconcerns,her
countryhad lawsâ€”thatcame aboutafterCher
nobylâ€”requiringailcitizensto keeprecordsothow
muchexposuretheyreceivedfromradioactivemate
rials, including nuclear scans. Aftera health physi
cist atthehospitalshowedthepatientthedosime
tiy informationregardingthescan,she was reassured
thattheradiationdosefromtheprocedurefellwithin
her country'slimits and agreedto have the test.

Inrecentyears, nuclearphysiciansacrosstheU.S.
haveencounteredsimilarconcernsamongpatients
fromEasternEurope.The cancerfears surrounding
the 1986 nuclearpowerplantexplosion at Cher
nobylâ€”in which reactor number 4 burned uncon
trolledfor10daysâ€”havebeengrowingstrongeras
researchturns up a moredefinitivelinkbetween the
resulting fallout radiation and thyroid cancer. Two
recentstudieshavefirmlydocumentedan increased
incidence ofthyroid cancer among children living
inthenearbyareasofUkraine,BelarusandRussia
andhavebroughtChernobylback into the news.

Underlyingthe grim statistics andphotos of young
cancervictims,however,is a somewhatdisjointed

gathering epidemiologi
cal data,andtheNational
CancerInstitute(NCI),
which has been trying to
set up a cohortstudy,as

@llasthe EuropeanEco
nornicCommunity,the
International Atomic
Energy Agency, and
Ukrainian, German,
Japanese and Swedish
research groups. To add
to theconfusion,several
groups of researchers
wantaccess to the same
group ofchildren who
were exposed to the highest levels offallout radia
tion. In this somewhatcompetitive atti@ospherc.
theChemobylresearchersarefindingthatthepoi
itics ofresearch often get in the way ofthe science.

TheLatestFindings
EversincetheChernobylaccident,researchers

havebeen screeningresidentsofregions withthe
most fall-outradiation.Thisradiationwas passed
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InvestigatingChernobyl- Induced
Thyroid Cancer:Politicsvs.Science

Nearly ten yearsafter the nuclear power plant disaster,scientistsfmm
aroundthe world are tryingto tmck the incidenceof childhoodthymid
cancer and treat the youngvictims.Theireffortsseem pmmising,
but a lack of coordinationmay stymiethe research.



onto people mainlythroughthemilk of
cows who atefoliagecontaminatedwith
radioactiveiodine.Tworecentreportshave
found that the rate ofthyroid malignan
cieshasincreasedamongindividualswho
were children atthetime ofthe Chemobyl
accident. A team ofresearchers from the
Ukrainian Research Institute of Endo
crinologyandMetabolisminKievreported
intheJune1,1995issueofNatun@thatthe
ratesofthyroidcancerhave climbedfrom

aboutO.7permillionchildrenin l986through 1988
to 3.7 permillionin 1993.Ratesincreasedmostin
regions closest to Chernobyl. Forexample, the
thyroidcancerrateis 137casespermillioninPripy4,
a town 3.5 kilometers from Chemobyl. The sec
ondreport,writtenbyWHOcollaboratorsas a let
ter to the editor in the British Medical Journal
reported similarincreases fromthe disease registries
keptbythe Ministries ofHealth in Belarus, Ukraine
and Russia. Belarus had the highest overallrate of
childhood thyroid cancer on the order of3O.6 per

million and as high as 96.4 per million in the town
of Gomel.

â€œIt'sclearthe accuracy ofdiagnosing the tumors
is high,â€•saidA. BertrandBnll, MD,PhD,profes
sor ofnuclear medicine at the Universityof Mass
achusettsMedicalCenterinWorcesterwho ischair
man ofSNM's RadiobiologicalEffectsof Ionizing
Radiationcommittee. â€œAlso,the areasthathave
received the highest radiation doseshave the high
est ratesofcancer, so thenumbersseemto be fol
lowing a dose-response curve.â€•Most of the
researchers involved with the NC! project as well
as otherstudiesseem to agreethatthe increasein
thyroid cancer is real.

This is a sharp turn around from three years ago
whenWHOresearchersswptisedthe scientific @r1d
by reportinga â€œgreatincreaseâ€•ofthyroid cancer
among childrenwholived inthe most contaminated
zones in Belarus. A second studypublished around
thesametimefoundnosuchincrease,whichtouched
offadebate among scientists overwhetherthe num
bersindicateda trueriseinthyroidcancerorwere
instead due to â€œascertainmentbias,â€•the harder
researcherslookforaneffect,themorelikelythey
areto find it(Newsline, November, 1991, page 23N).
â€œAtthe time, no one believedtheWHOnumbers
were inflated,â€•said FredA. Mettler, Jr., MD, MPH,

attheUniversityofNew MexicoSchoolof Medi
cine who led the studywhich foundno evidence
ofan increase. â€œButifwe suddenly start screening
apopulation, we're aptto find a surge in cancers that
are not radiation-induced.â€•

Sincethesefirstnumberswerereported,at least
a dozen studies,now ongoing or in the planning
stages, are attemptingto gobeyondtrackingthe inci
denceofdisease. Thegoal is to develophard-and
fast data on dosimetry.One eagerly awaited study
slatedtobe publishedina fewmonths isa case-con
trolstudy fromtheNC! andthe BelarusMinistryof
Healthwhich has generatedsome quantitative,
although preliminary, dose-specific risk estimates
forexposure to radioactive iodine. In addition, NCI
is beginning a much larger cohort study that will
enroll 15,000 Belarussians and 70,000 Ukrainians
whowerechildrenatthetimeofthe reactordisas
terandwill trackthemfor20 years.

Germanresearchersarealsotryingto get a closer
look atthe thyroidcancerby examiningtissue sam
piesfromthetumorsofchildrenfromBelarus.â€œWe

want to see ifthere are
specific oncogenes that
will indicate whether a
canceriscausedbyradia
tion,â€•saidChristophRein
ers, MD, directorof the
clinicfornuciearmedicine

at the UniversityofWurzburgin Germany.â€œFor
instance,398childrenfromBelarushavebeendiag
nosedwiththyroidcancersinceChernobyl.Of these,
about25Oto 300 casesprobabiyresulted from radi
ationfallout,butwecan'tyetdistinguishthesefrom
theonesdueto naturalcauses.â€•

As partofthis project,theGermangovernment
has provided funding for thyroid cancerpatients to
be flown fromBelarusto Germanyfor â€˜@â€˜Itreat
ments.Inarecent studyreported atthis year'sSNM
Annual Meeting in Minneapolis, Reiners and his
team postoperatively treated 88 children with
advanced Stage ifi andlVthyroid cancers with about
3 coursesof â€˜@â€˜I.The tumors in the lymph nodes,
neck tissue anddistantorganscompletelydisap
pearedin35%ofthe children.andthetumormarker
thyroglobulin decreased in all the patients, a sign
thatthe tumorwas respondingto treatment,said
Reiners.He is nowadministeringadditionaltreat
mentsof 131!to those who still havetumorsin an
effort to increase the remission rate to the expected
60%to80%.â€œThecancersweareseeinginthese
childrenarealotmoreaggressivethanthyroidcan
cerswe see inGennanchildren,â€•saidReiners.â€œWe
don'tknowyet ifthis is relatedto radiationexpo
sure from Chemobyl?'

One interestingfootnotetothe study:Reinersmi

â€œNoone wants the responsibility ofgoing into aforeign
country, dealing with a wary government and administering
a radioactive drug to a radiation-phobic society.â€•
â€” A. Bertrand Brill, M D, PhD, at the University of Massachusetts Medical Center
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t@â€”-.9i.i@:
tially did whole-body measurements
beforetreaiingthechildrenandfo@mdhigh
amounts of 7tSe in one-third ofthem. It
turnsoutthese children,whileinBelarus,
hadbeen treatedwith contaminatedâ€˜@â€˜I
froma RussianreactorinTashkent.

Few Grants for Treatments
Shortof flyingpatients to foreigncoun

tries, most ofthe Chernobyl researchers
havenotmadethyroidcancertreatmenta

majorpriority.â€œNoonewantstheresponsibilityof
going into a foreign country, dealing with a wary
governmentandadministeringa radioactivedrug
to aradiation-phobicsocietyâ€•said Brill. Reinersdid

establish a treatmentprogram in Belarus about 10
months ago to provideradioiodine treatments(with
drug shipments from Great Britain and scintillation
cameras from Germany) to children with less sen
ous cases ofthyroid cancer,but that is the only
programofits kind.

â€œThenumberofthyroidcancercases inBelarus
and the Ukraine has exceeded the total number of
cases forallofEurope.Treatingthis canceris amajor
pmblem forphysicians inthese countries' saidKeith
Baverstock, PhD, a radiation scientist with WHO'S
EuropeanCentreforEnvironmentalHealthinRome.
Inan effortto decreasethe knowledgegapabout
thyroid cancer in the former Soviet Union, the
National InstitutesofHealth in Bethesda, MD spon
sored a Symposium in 1992 to updateabouta dozen
keysurgeons,radiologistsandendocrinologistsfrom
Kiev and Minsk on the latest research. The physi

cians then traveled to Washington University in St.
Louisto observeU.S. proceduresforradioiodine
treatments and surgery in children.

Althoughthis effortmay have led to bettertrained
physicians, Baverstock said the scarcity of thyroid
replacement hormone supplies has made some sir
geons reluctant to do total thyroidectomies to treat
the cancer.Instead,they remove onlypartofthe thy
roidwhichmaymisssomeofthe cancercells.Mak
ingmattersworse,thereis anextremelyhighmci
dence of iodine deficiency in Belarus, he said.
This conditionnot only causes goiters but can also
cause further increased risk ofthyroid cancer by
causing anelevation inthyroid stimulatinghormone
in the gland which can make cancer cells more

aggressive. Most thy
@ roidcancerpatients still
@ arenot getting state-of
@ the-arttreaimentregard
@ less ofthe fact thatthey
@ are sought aflerfor stud

________________@ ies conductedby top re

@ searchers throughout
@ theworld.

Lack of
Communication

Although the various
research teams stay
abreastofeach other's
studies, they rarelycol
laborate and operate in
an almost competitive
atmosphere. â€œI'dsay
therewasafairamount
ofoverlap in the data
collecting efforts among
the groups,â€•said David

Becker, MD, a nuclear physician at the New York
Hospital-ComellMedicalCenterinNewYork,who
is organizingtheNCl studies.Aggravating matters,
he said,aretheMinistriesofHealthin Belarusand
the Ukraine who supply all the research teams
with epidemiologicaldatafromtheirdiseasereg
istries.The ministries recently replaced key people
who had readily supplied data to the teams in the
past. Some studieshave slowed to a standstillas
the researchersworkto gainthenew staff'strust,
accordingto Becker.

Althoughthe scientists may meetwith each other
anddiscuss results atmedical conferences held every
few yearsby WHO,NC! andothers,forthe most
part they keep a guarded distanceâ€”even though
they maybeonlya fewmiles apart in such tiny towns
as Gomel or Pripyat. Case in point: In a recent
interview, Baverstockwantedto know if Becker and
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Cases of Thyroid Cancer Diagnosed in Children Under Age 15 in Belarus,
Russia and Ukraine (Rates are Annual Averages per Million Children)

1986-90 1991-94 MeasuredCs Estimated
# Cases Rate # Cases Rate # Cases Rate contamination

(10'Â°Bq/km)
thyroiddoses(Gy)

Belarus 3 0.3 47 4.0 286 30.6
Gomel 1 0.5 21 10.5 143 96.4

na

4-1700

na

19-56

na

4-370

25 0.5 60 1.1 149 3.4

1 0.1 21 2.0 97 11.5

na na na na na na

0 0 3 1.2 20 10.0

na

0.15-5.7

na

0.05-2.0

na

0.06-1.8
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AnIncreaseinLeukemiaandBirthDefects?
Inrecentmonths,newspaperheadlineshaveblamedthe Mettler,Jr.,MD, MPH,at theUniversityofNewMexico
Chemobyldisasterfora hostofmedicalconditionsfrom SchoolofMedicine.What'smore,atrueriseinbirthdefects
birthdefectsto leukemiato heartdisease.Theresearchers wouldhaveshownupwithin monthsaftertheexplosion
studyingChemobyfseffects,however,allagreethatstud- inwomenwhowerepregnantatthe time.Withina year
ieshaveshownnostatisticallysignificantriseinanyof oftheaccident,researchersexaminedthefetusesaborted
theseconditions.(Theonlysurgedocumentedhas bywomenwhohadunplannedpregnanciesandfound
beenin the numberof thyroid no increase in abnormalities.
cancercasesinchildren.)Why A rise in leukemia rates
istherea perceivedincrease? shouldhavealsoshownupby
â€œEveryhealthproblemisattrib- now.Usually,thelatencyperiod
uted to Chernobyl,â€•saidA. for leukemiais2 to 3 yeais
BertrandBrill,MD, PhD,pro- muchshorterthanthatofthy
fessorof nuclearmedicineat roidcancer.â€œIhaven'tseenany
the Universityof Massachu- evidence documenting an
setts Medical Center in increaseinleukemia,andIdoubt
Worcesterwhoischairmanof thatapatternwillemergeatthis
SNM'sRadiobiologicalEffects point,â€•saidMettler.Newspaper
of IonizingRadiationcommit- reportersmaybeplayingupthe
tee.â€œPeopleforgetthatthese anecdotalstoriesof children
problemswerearoundbefore withbirthdefectsandleukemia
thepowerplantexplosion.For inaneffortto makebignews.
instance,about6% of babies ______________________________________Theyareprobablyalsogetting
bornworldwideareexpected theirinformationfromMinistry
tohavesomesortofdefect,yeteverybirthdefectisnow ofHealthofficialswhowantmoreaidfromothercoun
blamedonradiation? tries.Whateverthereasonforthescarynewsreports,

TheMinistriesof HealthinBelarusandtheUkraine theresulthasbeenanincreaseinAmericans'fearofradi
mayalsobebehindthereportsofanincrease.AfterCher- ation.â€œNomatterwhatthedatasay,wejustcan'tseem
nobyl,thesetwocountrieschangedtheirclassification toconvincepeoplethatbirthdefectsandothercancers
systemsforbirthdefects.Suddenly,minorabnormalities besidesthyroidarenotattributabletoChernobyl,â€•said
suchaswebbedtoeswerecategorizedasbirthdefects, DavidBecker,MD, a nuclearphysicianat theNewYork
althoughtheyneverwerebefore,accordingto FredA. Hospital-CornellMedicalCenterinNewYork

A Belarussian doctor treats a thyroid
cancer patient in Minsk.

otherNC! researchersstill haddoubtsaboutthe
increasedincidence in pediaflic thyroidcancer.He
was somewhat surprised when told that all of the
researchers who spoke with Newsline thought
there was enough evidencetodocumentan increase
inthyroidcancer(even ifsomeofthemare stillques
tioning the exact numbers ofcancers reported).

Thereasonforthealoofnessmaystemfromeach
team's perceptionofthe othet The heatedresponse
ofUS. researchersto theoriginalWHOdatapub
lishedthree yearsago is stillon Baverstock'smind.
â€œAtthetime,theydidn'ttrytodispmveourdataby
embarking on more studiesbut insteadmade criti
cal commentsandstoodon thesidelines' he said.
â€œThereisclearlystilla lot _________________
ofskepticism aboutour
findingson theother side
ofthe Atlantic[inAmer
ica]. In the meantime,
we@vebeenpublishingour
data,whileNCl has been
working on studies for
years that have yet to be
published. When are they
evengoing to begin their
cohort study?â€•

Onthe otherside ofthe
debatesits Mettlerwho
takesissuewiththeWHO
studies' methodologies
andthewaysinwhichthe
findings arepublished.
â€˜WHOhas been tiyingto
compileepidemiological
data, but they're corn
plete@ytmfamiliar@thlit
emtureandpeerreviewin
our journals,â€•Mettler
said. â€œTheyoften don't
knowhowtoput together
apaperanddon'tdescribe
theirrnethodology well?'
Beckerconcurs and says
that papers submitted by
the WHO to scientific
journalsoftendonotmeet
theepidemiologicaland
statisticalcriteriaforpeer
review and thus are sent _______________
backforrevisions.Instead
ofreworking the data and resubmitting it@the WHO
researchers usually choose to publish their data in
scirfficjournalsasâ€•leueistotheedito?'mtherthan
articles. (Baverstock counters that this is the quick
est way to disseminate important information.)

Each gmup ofresearchers also perceives biases

in each other'sdata,which has addedto the ten
sions. For instance, WHO relies on data from
the BelarussianMinistryof Health,yet Reiners
points out that 70% offinancing for the Belarus
healthsystem comes fromabroad.â€œTheMinis
terof Healthhas a strongincentiveto provethat
there is an increase in cancer as a way to get
more aid,â€•he said. Overall, though, the lack of
communication may stem more from turf battles
and toes being stepped on thana serious prob
lem with anyone's data. â€œTheAmericanresearchers
are resentful about WHO trying to coordinate
things:' @thdBnll.The samecouldbe saidbyWHO
researchers about the U.S. Perhaps the political

wranglesareunavoidable,butthey may be less
enedbythefactthatthescientistsall havea corn
mon goal: to get a full accountingofthe conse
quencesofthe Chernobyldisaster.
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